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Hämmerlingstrasse-
Berlin Köpenick

Client: Kondor Wessels Wohnen Berlin GmbH
Project stages: 1 - 5
Time frame: 2020 - 2025
GFA: 15.500 sqm
Site: Hämmerlingstrasse 132-136 
 12555 Ber lin-Köpenick

Kö pe nick is a unique ur ban en vi ron ment which, 
al though for mally part of Berlin, has re tained its 
in di vid ual char ac ter. Sit u ated in an area dot ted 
with lakes and threaded by rivers and streams, 
the town clus ters around a me dieval cen tre with 
rich ar chi tec tural di ver sity. In the north ern part of 
the town cen tre, the acute an gle formed by Häm-
mer lingstra sse and An nen allee de fines a site in a 
quiet neigh bour hood dis tin guished by an at trac-
tive mix of nine teenth-cen tury res i den tial build-
ings and build ings con structed in the 1920s, when 
Köpenick was in cor po rated into the grow ing me-
trop o lis of Berlin. By adopt ing el e ments from the 
sur round ing ar chi tec ture, the new build ing un ob-
tru sively fills a gap in the ex ist ing streetscape. The 

acute an gle at the in ter sec tion of the two streets is 
marked by a rounded cor ner that de fines a clear 
iden tity vis-à-vis the vi brant Bahn hof s trasse across 
from it. The ground floor forms a solid-look ing 
clinker-brick plinth from which the up per storeys 
rise in a surge of pale ren der ing. A front gar den 
cre ates the dis tance from the pave ment also found 
in the neigh bour ing streets. Nat u ral is tic wall paint-
ings lend each of the street-fac ing lob bies a dis-
tinct ap pear ance. At the rear of the build ing, a 
row of sin gle-fam ily ter raced homes forms a strik-
ing con trast to the front build ing while at the same 
time pro vid ing a link to the smaller build ings ad-
join ing the site on the north east. 
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